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Harley, Blackwo.lI, Elmer Shoemaker,
Shoemaker Willie Daniels.

Social.
The club of

Central- - Congregational church gavo
a- - social In their church Wednosday
ovonlng. Music a Boclal good
tlmo enjoyed. Supper served
to 75 guests. The procedo will

to defray church expenses.

Tarty.
Mrs. R. B. Fleming at

"BOO" Tuesday and
afternoons. The wdro
pink Carnations violets. Mrs.
Flomlng was assisted by Mrs.
Gatch, Mrs. I 13. Spencor, Mrs. El- -

drldge, Mrs". Chnuncoy Bishop,
es Klttlo Mobro Gatch.

Flower Shower.
Miss Mlnnotta Mngors, musical

of tho city schools.
was glvon a. pleasant surprise Iu tho
way a flower shower yesterday
morning when eho wont
Bcnns' at Lincoln school to

pupils their regular singing
oxorclsos. On each desk wore clus-
ters of daffodils, violets, trlllums
crocuses, bottlo flowers, and spring
beauties, and after being given a bas

architect of Capital Mngors naked (0

far T. Dnbcock of by each desk, whllo each
Sftutyerlan gavo pretty offering.
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Child Labor Prognim.
Unitarian church, Sunday evonlng

will glvon tho following 7:4f:
ChoctiB, Blind sohool.
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Chorus, Blind school.
Address, Illustrated by storcoptl-co- n

vlows, "Child Slaves," Mrs.
Mllllo Trumbull of Portland, sooro- -

tary of tstato child labor committee.
Chorus, Blind school.
Short nddrossos. "Child Labor In

Oregon," Mr. O. P. Hoff, Btato labor
commissioner,

"Soquol to Child Labor In Oregon,"
J. II. Ackermnn, superintendent of
public Instruction.

Flno Birthday Pr"eiit,
Miss Marguerite Wlllson, who at-

tained her seventeenth birthday last
Monday, was tho recipient of n flno
horse and buggy, a gift of hor fath-o- r,

Jamos W. Wlllson, who thinks
theto la nothing too good for his
charming daughter.

Woman's Auxiliary.
Tho woman's nuxlllar to board of

ml.slona of St. Paul's Episcopal
church held its regular monthly meet
Ing at the residence of Mrs. George

t'-- Mi'Ur. Ray West, B,nBham Friday afternoon. Mrs.
Dcaaaing delivered an address on

is M. D. Evans
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"Genernl Mission Work." After-war- ds

refreshments, consisting of
sandwiches, olives and coffee, were

.serves! by tho hostess, assisted by
Mrs. w. Carlton Smith.

i
Fortieth Wedding Anniversary.
Tho fortieth wedding anniversary

of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ryan was cel-
ebrated Thursday by tho ladles of
the 0. A. R. in tholr hall. A largo
number of the comrades and friends
wore present. A grand spread was
provracd of substantiate ana dollca- -
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A Bunch of F.ye"

cles, and a sot of china
fruit dlches and othor tokens wcro

by Mrs. D. C. In
behalf of tho ladles, and
to by Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ryan.

waa only ono prosqn thnt was
at tho '40 years ago. Mrs.
Ryan's C. Poto., of Fox
Valloj-- , and ono thnt wns at tholr
tenth Mrs. M. C. Hlce,
of York, Nob. All had n very pleas-
ant tlmo, Mr. and Mrs. Ry-

an the
of llfo.
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jacko'-lanter- ns and of gold
fcnd whlto repe paper tho chus
colors. Games were played, and a

musical given,
and tater two short dramas wore giv-
en by the students. Miss Vera
Kitchen served punch. Nearly every
member of tho class was present,
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Old No. 26 has been
from tho South Salem lino, and a
much finer can No. 3G, has beon
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substituted. Old 2(1 ha3 gono to tho
bone yard, and has done valiant ser-

vice. When sho wtnt out both mo-

tors woro gone, two of th) stops were
missing, front and rear bay windows
worolulsslng, and It was a happy
medium boveon riding out-doo- rs or
taking a trip on n spring-toot- h drag
ovor now brok'tn land. Tho now car
has flno rush-bottom- spring seats
and glldo along like n motor boat
on a smooth lnke, with tho mu filers
on tho gasoline works. Tho old car
was roady toho run in at any tlmo,
and the police had boen callod sovor-- nl

times, but wore undecided wheth
er to tako It to the Jnll or tho hos
pital. Tho No. 3G will bo appreciat-
ed and patronized with a wild deslro
for bettor transportation, that has
always tilled tho breast of tho South
Snlem people.
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FUJI-K- O, JAPAKES STAGE BEAUTY.
Fuji-K- o, the Japanfcae actrei who captivated Londoa, to a ran typ rf

the orieatal beauty and, beUe beJmc a talented acire, fai brilliant wk.
KtM speaks E&gikfa fluently aad la a atndeut of the KaIUk drawa aj well m
tkt 4raaa of her owh coeatry.

NEW
MILLINERY
STORE

Wo have Just opened, our niw 8tofo and Invito tho ladles of S
ldm and vicinity to call and. Inspect ttr atock, which is ontlroly
now and

THERE IS NOT AN OLD HAT IN OUR STORE
i . i " '

No last season's goods worked over and sold an Cour-
teous attention, by experienced and tasty calesladlo i n time.
Our prices are very modorato. Como In and enjoy yourself Among
tho latest creations of tho milliners' art.

THE VOGUE
270 N. CtmicaeroiAi St.

WILL llOltlC FOR OIL

Work on Witonkcr Kcnat of

Work, on WltrnktT Farm Kant of

I). M. Watson.

B. F. Wltonkor, a promlnont farm-

er residing near Monmouth, wns In

Dallns Saturday morning. Mr.
Whltcaker has just complotcd a con-

tract by which he hopes to sccuro tho
oil which ho is confident exists In
paying quantities on his land,

A portion of tho land han boon
leased to D. M. Watson of Portland
a man of years of experience. In thnt
lino of work, Mr. Watson has con-

tracted to begin sinking tho first woll
within eight days, and to havo it
complotcd within four months after
Its beginning. From thnt tlm? his
lease Is to contlnuo for 10 years, or
during tho tlmo which oil In paying
quantities Is secured from tho vari
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ou wells. Mr. Whltenker Is to ro- -

relvo a liberal royalty from tho prof-It- s

of tho Industry.
Tho contour of tho land in that

plaoo and tho texture of tho noil is
claimed by man who aro oompotent
Judgos to be strikingly similar to
that of tho oil fields of Pennsylvania
and othor nil states, and many en-

couraging evidence of tho presence
of a considerable quantity of oil have
been found.

It will be' romombored by many'
that a well was commenced at that
place about four yoam, agp, Theonj
terprUe was financed by looal capital
and the woll was sunk to a ooaalder
able depth bgforo the projeot was
flnaly abandoned. The work had

Ibeen pUiood la the bandit of Inax- -
perlonted workmen and when the
dri'Mig hajd progressed to a oonsld- -

erablo depth, wator was allowed to
get Into the woll through an unfort
unate mistake, and tho labor of sev-

eral months was ruined.
Mr. Whlteaker did not give up his

conviction that oil existed iu paying
rjuautltM upon his property, how
ever, aBd ho Is confident of the ulti
mate success bf the present projeot.
Before the woll that hud been drilled
four years ago was so unfortunately
made valueless, the signs of the
present of oil were so many and so
evident, that there Is great probabil-
ity that the proposed well, sunk un-

der the superrlsloa of experts will
achieve tho wccom that waa deBled
before. Dallas Observer.
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ant for City Warrant.
Notlco It horoby glvm thnt there

are funds on hand applicable .to th
payment of all warrants of tho City
of Salem endorsed "Not pntd for
want of funds." Holders of said war
rnnts will plcnso present thorn for
pnymont at tho ofilco of tho undor-Blgno-d,

No. ISO South Commorola
street, na Intorcst will censo from
and nftor this dato.

FRANK MBUKDITir,
City Troasuror.

Salem, Oregon, March 4, 1008.

GRAND Ol'ERA HOUSE
JOHN F. OOIIIHCAY, Mgr.

Saturday, March 21

Till: MAN'AtlKMKNT TAKMH UN-

USUAL PIilMHUllH IX AX.
NOVNCING ; i- -t i- -t M

the Rork Company

Superb Produciion

Coming Thro'
The Rye

By Geo, V, Ilolmrt mid A. Baldwin
Mount

Tho niONt doclHlvc, nhxoluti'ly
unpaniUolrd niuhh-i- 4

comedy aurii'wM over rtcortkl 1m

the hlMtory of tho AiiKTlcaH r4mo
Tho inimitably bright, hrlllUHti
beautiful,

FRANK LA 1,0 It AS TIIH AUIIHT
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FRANK liU.OK

In llin iMittttUMt Original
CrrHlloa
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